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.. icontinUed on page "
called three hundred
Creshman students and
,offered them a choice
between living at
Almedia, or possibly in a
td~le on campus.
'tbla 'arrangement
worked,' out nicely for
some. but Cor Julie, a
transfer'Studcnt. it was a
problem. Three weeks
before 'school started she
received a phone call and
was, notifIed that, she
would be living at
Almedia. She was not
given a choice, and did
not have a car. For the
he scared the Committee
by asking them where
the, chicken \yas, chicken
,was not on the menu.
"Only kidding," Meat Loaf
said after he had his fun.
Barbounis said that the
band loved the campus.
After the show there
was a closed reception in
the ex'eicise room.
Barbounis said that Meat
Loaf was very nice and
was willing to sign
autographs for the people
on hand.
Jenny Reynolds, said
that his family was very
nice, "They were
wonderful," Reynolds said.
Melissa- Unger, chair
of the Hospitality Crew,
said that Meat Loaf' was
great, kidding with the
staff and was very nice
about giving ..autographs.
Jacki Lummus, co-chair
said that Meat Loaf
underwent a personality
A'imeida
dined at R We. he is to
. Sotiri Barbounis, a earth. -It was such a
member of the Hospitality conflict. He even looked
Committee said that Meat different off stage,"
LOaf was very cordiat. L,wnJn\!s. sa.id"
He said that when' Meat cont,nued em page 4
Loaf introduced' himself
MEAT LOAF~
DINES 'AT RWC,
by Michele Baccarella
The sound of Meat
Loaf almost raised the
roof September 24 at the
Thomas J. Paolino
Recreation Center.' A
crowd of over 700 came
out to see the singer
perform some of his most
popular hits including:
"Two out of Three Ain't
Bad", "Paradise", "Praying
for the End of Time" as'
well as a smashing
rendition of "Johnny B.
Good" and "Blue Suede
Shoes".
Meat Loaf 'was served
dinner before the show
but no meatloaf was
served. Meatloaf's dinner
was roast beef, mashed
potatoes and string' beans,
Coke and chocolate cake.
The roast beef feast took
place in the exercise room
in the Recreation Center.
Approximately 30 ·of Meat
Loaf's crew, staff and
guests, including his road
. .'
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By .Jennifer' Ouellette
, .'
The Stand 0,0 AIDS at :KW.C
\ ,". .' ., ~.. . ."... '/". .. ~ r.. ... ". . I.... ..., f': . '
,Allison MCOowan
The Roger Williams a SUIll1nary~ the policy The policy, stresses The ',process of
Gollege AIDS ,policy' ~as is to k~p iAforJbation that 'anyone 'who does 'housing stud~nts is not an
come out for Fall 1988.' confidential if a pedon have AIDS in the' college easy one, especially when
The AIDS cODlnUttee had, does have AiDS or'itll CoJDJiluility will be, asked ,there are more student,s
b.een working on a policy AIQS relate~; comple~.' to', Ie! 'proper, beattJt, care? 'than rooms on campus.
SlDce February 198~,.a~d '~~90rding~ to '~he ''ACItA~" a~<t>w~.. ~e, 't,r~ind.ed ~of This, yeat's de~and for
s u b·m i t ~ e d. the 1 t.,ti" el ties, .' "'curren "hIS or ,'."er, , .nslbihtyliDusing h~lped break the
rec~mDleD:dl~~?~S' t(J.-,~~1decl,' j~dj~a es th;lt' ~..toJ.foril\ '-4' ':fierson ,,!h~ ~cpnege ,policy which was
Pr~ld~ ~zJnl In March. ~ cQilegc, alld~. univer$i~y ~,woul~ ~I~o, be, ,at rJ,skt inst having freshmen
198~. . 'students ..and' employees " tie commit!e~:will n~ed s udeats l1ve at the
. The • AIDS pohcy with AIDS, ARC, pr ,a t~, be ,no tfled of all, Almedia' complex.
research ~s l~rgely based positive HIV -antibody fest 'AI,D~-rela.ted personnel Minimizing the
'on the Amenc~n.C~lIe~e do not pose a heal.h risk ~on~crns. ,,' ,,~umber oC triples on
H~alt~ ASSOCIation s 'to otlier,' students' Or The ~einbets of t~e ~ampus was· a concern,
$uldehncs.' , Ii employees, in,' a ,u~u81' AI,DS co~~ittee, are:' Lois ,Almedia seemed to be a
!he report states" The academic or residential Schuyler, chau" Jane ·s'olution. Mark, Capozza,
major concern of the setting.", ' ,;F 0 r S~5 r g, - B. ~ U'~ e' ,who is on the housing
Task 'Force -was, to -4', Thompso,n. ." R,ome~y'n committee saId, "We 'knew
develop policy guidelines ,Que to this "research, WoodruCf, l:'auline V9Se,.. 'Crom, ,o~iCDtat-ion- that
which protect the rights' no 'special housing" Don -' Whifwo,rth. ,,' and . some ,freshmen wanted' to
of, persons, with A~~S, :arrangements will' 'b,c' ,Grayso~ ,¥~fphy~' ';" ~ive 'at" Ahn~dia"~ They
while. at the" same bme ,made Cor 'ilifected,
pro~ectilig'thc' community, '··students· ,u'nless' ':the','
~ lalg~··: ," ,.~:- , 'commit'tee-.: de"'Ciete~.
, ,Bcs~d~s' ~r:ying... ' to , otherwise. " - ,This:" also-
reduc¢, ~ the' spreading .o( ',' incans that' people.. seeking' ~,
th°e-. discase,the: employmein at Rwc 'wilt','
committee will tie Cocusing." not be ,asked if they ~~e .
"on educating the cQllege'- AIDS or be asked 'to be
community, "in such away tested as' a condition to'
as' to allay unnecessary 'their employment.
a,nd inapp,Topriate '
.....j. .... vi".n..:w..;,.~.~.,.";,"'9:- ........- ~:::~~..... ; ~ ~....~.~.:: ... -:........'1- ...:,.; "':.,~ ';.:" ...... # ".:. v .... ~~.-;...,:.1''' ~
; '.(.,....:.~~~~.~ \..."" ,;,.",,<&~ ....;':"~ ..~........"'.;' '"t:,.r,~.. " "','... •• ,,~.""# ..v .."'."r ..., ~ :"", .v~~~~ ...-~·
.. , ... ... ." _ J' ... ~ • ...
• .. J ~ .J- "."" .... !"_............,.... ~ •
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GEORGE BUSH
EDITORIAL
While at colieRe/ students tend to
worry about ttielr . lives in their
immediate surroundings. Tests, grades,
which party or club to go to on the
weekenil, and keeping enough money on
hand, are the most common problems
they face. It is easy, to forget that
there are other -problems, and even
dangers in the world, until we are
directlY ,faced with them.' ,
AI DS is one' of the largest threats
that c-ollege students face, although
many of tllem think that it can't touch
them, that it will always. be someone
else's problem, not theirs.
It is extremely important for
students to be educated about AIDS, and
to know that they are not 100% exem-P.t
from it. Students must know how AIDS
i's transmitted,' what they' can do to
protect themselves, and hc»w to handle' a
situation when someone they know has
AIDS. "
1 That is' wtlY_~orlgra~ul~ti.9n~ ..~shp~ld go
out to the l' APS :~commlttee'whlcll ha$
be-:n forme~'"'It ".Roger ~ Willi~,...s '·ColleJe.
"nhls committee IS Cledlcated: to ,fulfilling
al vital role: educating {the F '" RWC
community with the facts about AIDS.
~~ t~:I~~~:Y~o~~~~';.J~s~t~~:~~i~'.' I; '-": ;~o;~;;~~hers
t~erg~e;:;:~~:o~~i- ~~r· on "a" c.ollege <, ~ . ";;ic~~7e ~:~::ella
!=ainr.us ca.n h~~~J.~4~"'ly.,.ClS":~",,,~ dls!!ase ~.;;:- " ~ . ,"!~sel .. ThiS ;19~J'~rfq~~;~-, ~t:st,t, ...ma!l{fe~t .i;;'"~''' '-".~ : ., :A:dvertisingManager'-'
. Itself Into' p-reJuaiCe~ against those who ; ~ '}.' Chris Zizza ~,,~
have AIDS, and can cause' an ~''7""~'"'''-~'4"f:''-'''''.'~!_'''''',,",,,~~~':~ '., .
unnecessary fear of t~ose~~~d.. <i( , ': .,',i~ i ~ .' ,'.,;tJ4dver(fs{ng Sialf'~~~'
. The AIDS commlttee;<fs"'a tnaJor ,step .,~ . ,',- Allisolt'MtGowan" "
forward fO,r .RWC, I;>u.t will 0l1ly be as. _ . '~ . , > JUlie 'P.heauli' '
successfw·')8S'/"stud.nts allow It to be. <1.>' :;,- ,"'::. S " :. - .,'
If students' - ignore~" t",heir .re~ponsibilit.Y , ' "i: -. Business Manager
n~w, tl'!ey. m.i~.··:end 'up' paYing for It Jim H.Hepp
With their-lives." .
. ,,~:"-4::.::;~'''.l "
Editorial Policy
MICHAEL DUKAKIS
HIGH SCHOOl:-
Brookline (Mass.) High School
CLASS OF 1951
COLLEGE:
Swarthmore College
1955
Harvard Law SChool
1960
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The Messenger exists to serve you and the. school community
welcome' ,any suggestions or comments. ,Drop them .off
Messenger office, in the Student' Senate offices or phone
253-1040 ext.2229, Monday. ,through Thursday '10:00 a.m.
p.m.
You need not be a writing' major to become involved with < any phase
of newspaper prod uction. You' can learn . here. ' Reporters,
photographers, cartoonists;-edl~tors~ and advertising' and . layout'
people are always welcome. ._. . _
hiformal, humorous, opinionated and satirical articles ,(including
cartoons)' will be considered for publication. The forum for these
'S' the· Editorial page. Unsigned editorials are the opinion of the
Messenger editorial board. All signed commentaries and letters
to the editor must be typed' (or neatly written), double-spaced,
with. the authors full name and·· telephone' number or they will Itot'
be a~epted for publication. Ordinarily, they should not. exceed
1000 words in length. All submitted materials are subject to
editorial ,review by the Messenger prior to publication.
All signed material 'which appears is the position of' the author
and does not nec.essarily reflect the opinio.n of the Messenger.
• <
"Th-e~i~ge'ti~ ~ ~ - - ...~- ... - -~ ....
F~ther
,free. to
Religious Services on Camrus .
5:00pm ~aturd~,.D.orm II Rec..Room .
Ecumenical Rehglous Service - with
Reverend Tom Thomson .< .
___a Ecumenical Services -----.
. ,
Roman Catholic Mass
Eve~ Sunday evening starting Octobe
16, '1988 " ,
. .
Rev. Henry P. Zinno Jr.
ur Lady of Mount Carmel Church
141 State Street . '.
Bristol 253..;9449 -
Rev. Francis Kayaita
St. Mary's Church
330 Wood Street
Bristol
. "-"
--Newport Police
Department
--North Kinstown
Police Department
~Providence Police'
Department
--Warren Police
Department .
--Drug Enforcement
Administration
--U.S. Secret
Service
--Immigration and
Naturalization Service
.-U.S.· Customs
Service
--U.S. Marshals
Service
--U.S. Department
of Defense .
--R.I. Department of
He~lth/Division' of Drug
. Control .
Police
Noteworth
===;====-=;
For more information
about AIDS, contact:
Rhode Island Project/AIDS
Hotline (401)277-6502
. .
...... r
... .. .. ~ .
Heart to Heart
By Nancy Hood and Pauline Vose
-,Of· !iercy has a .:. _Jl.t st 0 1
human heart; pitT a lamaR. Department
face... - . "-Charlestown Police
. • •• ti" Deptft1:Jleti-t .
. .~).nl~,pt. Dt~~e.:. .r·· "JehnstoD
. 'Department·
. --Lincoln
Department
--Little . Coinpton
P.ol~ce .Departme.nt . . _.'. :.' := ..-
......... : ••:. :~ ' , :. .. .. :~ -* ,.... • ..
. ~.-.':..! - :~ ... - ,..0·.' ... "".... - : ......
!'... , ... ~ .. • .... .;..... _... ... .. .. '"
the affliction.
The following poem
was written for Michael
by his parents, Pat and
Mayer Levy and was sent
along with a quilt panel in
his memory.
To give meaning to his
death
We gain o~r strength from
you.
afflicted,
Dear Readers,
On October' 8tli and
9th,- the' -Names ProjeCt"
.'
IO~
as a solution to
overcrowding has worked.
I
\
\
1_'5% DISCOUNT
To Any Rwe St~udent
With 1.0.
On Any Purchase
~
lNST"NT PRINTING • COPYING
~ TYPESETIING • RESUMES
-DESK TOP PUBLISHING
INVITATIONS • BUSINESS CARDS
BLUEPRINTS
, ,
I4Two Locations to Serve You"
I Does.
. - .
65 Goodj ne Ave.• Bristol
253-4490
NO APPOINTMENT, SERVICE WHILE-U-WAIT
I .0~ (locan~ owntd family bUsintss) I 0~
---------------------~------------~-----------------~----------------_.
~-----------------~-~--------------
WITH THIS COUPON
~CUPERLoBEN,
Off.r Exp'ir.s
10/31/88
!;#7L1J~
:~':;=~_-t=~-;..",~=~Printing&Ct;1J1J!!!Ig
458Mtliti~ Jtfult'lt R.l 02885
401-245-5725
'Continued ffom page 1 continued from page 1
Then he packed up a first two weeks the
couple of platters of school provided busing,
cheese and bread and soda but the bus did ,not
and left.' ·RWC. fortified always show up when it .
for the trip to New York. was supposed, to, and
Barbounis said' that' he Julie was forced to miss
heard nothing but good one of her classes- After
comments abouf the the two weeks, students
concert and he- said, ·"You were left to' find their
could feel the enthusiasm own rides.
while walking around. I Students who 'had
heard of a lot of good problems with housing at
things." He also said he, Alme~~a were moved onto
heard people say they' campus when spaces were
enjoyed the participation available, but for the
level and being able to most part, having Almedia
dance around.
SAVE $5.50
.;
'With thl' coupon, ~ou can get t'Wo
lerge chee3e plzza ~ for $13.99,
Norma11 y $18.90.
RICCOTT 1·5 SANDWI CH SHOP
11 GoDding Ave., Bri.tol
bu)!. One Dnd!let one t"ree
THIS COUPON WILL BE ACCEPTED AS PAYMENT FOR ANY
Eac.h additional tODplng on both SMALL SUBMARINE SANDWICH ON ESTABlISHMENT'S
601 Metacom Ave. Dizze, i, $1.59, MENU WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANOTHER SUBMARINE
•Warren~ RI normany $2.10. _ ~', .,. ~ SANDWIC~OF EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE. Good. 'braugh .
-----...;.--~-----------------__~_______ L. ~ ~ :...~ ?!..1.l!J!1. ~
:.t;;j;t~'~~·i~~t~~·1!t-..~t~t~,~",·~·~~·,"·;:.·~;·~·~~·~·~·;·J,*~·~~~~~i~·ll;"~?; ~~Y;i:~/;t;t;.t~.; . "'.~ . ".~~ :~= :~.:.:.:':':Y:.~:.~'~~.~'~~"~~:9~;.-;' .~'+Jl ;\.#.~+:';~;i~.;~;"~.; ~t;t; ;:.~ ,,;:.~~~~.:v;~;,,; :; :.=.;.:.~.;.:+:.~.:.~.~.';' ;..,:: ;.. :?~ :"':~~ ~";,~.r ~iI" -.... •• ,z•• -. '.\ 1·1 • : ;< ~~ ~~ ,. ~ p ~'":.: I·.,. p : .:~ • :,"., "',:40 •• ,:- _ ,.:-'"'~: t -., •• - ",~'" O""~ ., ..
Page,4 O'!t.P.ber I), 1988 ~
r---------------~--------~--------~I - ..~,:- " 75c :e~z::g:~:~v
I
I Choo:se A Dozen Of Your Pavoo1!sI Prom Our Big Selection Of Presh Donuts.
! LOOKS 416 Metacom Ave. =~-
I GOOD. Bristol -I DONUT 7 l",:,;t on. p.r custom.r:...p.r v;s;t. Off.r not good;n
I . . - comb'inition w;th othtr offtrs. .
~------------------------~--------~r~------~-------------~-------~~----'
I -
STUDENTS.PRACTICINGE==::::5:5::=~======::;I
UNS.AFE. SEX ~ ~.
... -0 .~ ...
~ ~
CPS-- ~ore . evidence .COI1.d11cted b-y the' ~chigan- ~
emerged last week that··"State University camp'us
:, , indicates that, the AIDS 'paper, tlie: State. News, :
r.
' i (a c qui red i m m un e:4 revealed the AIDS t~eat .,
j:. deficiency syndrome) scare ha<L~move4'!, almost, 'three .
i has not markedly changed ,'quarters of the' students ",
t students' sexual habits. -,there to make .$ome,<',~ More than 700,000 men' changes in their se~ul\l,'·
raged 18 to 29 have had activities.'~ at l~ast 10 sexual partners . But' lJniveTSity .of
during the last year,.a Texas researcher Dr.
Centers for Disease Scott Spear reported that
Control (CDS) study students are still
found, putting them at ·contracting· other sexually
"considerable - riSk" . of transmi tted diseases,
getting - AIDS '~r other indicating that students
sexually transmitted' .aren't heeding efforts to
diseases. . practice safe sex. And a
AIDS, a virus which 1987 survey of college
fatally destroys·the body's students by Blotnick
immune system, is spread Associates, a New York
by contaminated blood polling firm, revealed
products, sharing that only 6 percent of
hypodermic needles with men think 'about AIDS
infected· people or by before choosing sexual
having sex with someone partners. \
who is carrying the virus. The new CDC study, in
There have been about fact,' showed that "most
70,000 . reported AIDS Americans appear to be at
cases in the United relatively low risk of
States. The disease's infection: Dr. William'
spread,. of course, ..' Darrow,'said in releasing.
provoked a \yave of the findings September
efforts -- ranging from 24.
government pamphlets ,"However: Darrow
sent to every American added, "a sizable
home to the installation percentage of· young,
of condom' vending never-married men report .
machines in campus more. than 10 sexual
, washrooms -- to persuade, partners" in the past, ,1·2
• ''citiiens to ~ ' adopt . ".saf~. months.:· ' .
sex" practices::;·:,~_;:::.-.-;' }<.; AliouOt S percent of all
The. results of the the young men. questioned
e~forts. seem mixed. in the CDC survey
Some' reports 'indicate claimed they'd had more
students -- a relatively than ·10 partners.
promiscuous sector of the
population ha ve
cha~ed their sexual
habIts, while others
! -' indicate they haven't.
A University" of
Wisconsin study conducted
last year indicated that
half the students at the
Madison campus had
changed their sexual
behavior. A March poll
i.,
",
I
a
~:>. .......
• <: - <"
,
88<21 .11 15do:t?O ~ ~)Hl
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Saturday; October 22Iid, ~ atn-5 pm,·~ short sweet hours
i
I
: \
" Ji' \-_.
a ...~.. ..
...
',,' ....
~.......... .. .... 4
-:. ,.., . .,
,_ -.' 4"~
'.
- ...-.
• .. ~.. . ..... l
--., .... ---••""'. '!. ••
.~ ~-,;,
.'
,. ,
....... --::.
.~ - 1-...... ;..... :~ I C" .. " ... .:. -., jt:
.' Finally,·U1e''mi~wer to '1)etler studY:.~t:~~l
" ,
- ,~; ..,~~" :....::.-~._. -..~ye~g in t4e store.i,S ~n ~ale.,·_ ;_ .... ::~ ..$l
... ~\ ,', ~~..~~, ~ ..-... ::~~.noii't forget your student ~.D.! :.. ~.
" . ,..'" • -:. ~~1!'; "' f • l ':': ..~ • '!'"
... or l ~.. : ~'~ .. '--,
~!' J ?'. ~ - . ."1 . .~_ • - '. J . ., ";''''
.: -:~;~;~·{-,~·;~;:~<r-'-~:·-;·'·_',,·:Ort' Sa~day, October'22nd, your·stu~ni I.D. is·your' ticket ,·;t.'-;'·,: ~ .....
. ~/: to savirig~~oflO-5O% on Rhode Islaild's~best"'selection ·ofthe.··· ;'/'0·'- .
. .' -' '. highe.st ~rforining st~reo and .via'eo components. . . ,~ :-
It's Soundings StudeQts~Only ~aIe,' featuring world class' ._
components &o~',AlD/S" Adcom~ Advent, Bos~, Bang & ' /'; : ~_ .
Olufsen~ B&W, Magnepan, N~D, ~Panasonic Vidoo\ ,01, •. 1:.:'~~':"
" . ~ -' Proton, Sony, & Y~aha ... ~~. .' . ' I r·,' ....,. . . ,
So, set'your alarm S'aturday morni~g, ~October 22nd~ .' 4 •• :-: •
, This saIe:~ ~oith waking'~pfor!;, -',
-' ..
.. ,
, . ,
_ .. , • ~ • • .. , <.. 4 # ...... #.
, • r •• • ... ,... <. t _ • - I-
0- • • • ., .....
~ . . .. ..... --' ..
~ , .. < ,.... • .. • ..
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IATHLETICS at ROGHR WILLIAMSII~
WANTEDIWANTEDIWANTEDIWANTEDI
We offer 14 Varsity Sports, 8 intramural leagues, and Walk-In Recreation
opportunities for all members of the College Community! In short, something for
everyone!
Catch Roger Williams Athletics., Intramurals
and Recreation Programs NOWI
Call 25-3~ I 040 ext 2050 for more 'i~formation_
If you can ride a horse, dribble a basketball, serve a VOlleyball, sail a boat, hit a
baseball, throw 'a softball,press free weights, juggle a soccerball, handle a
lacrosse stick, .ride a Lifecycle, carry a golf bag, jump over a tennis net, shoot a
,puck, run~ walk, kick, ~ate, putt, jump, serve, dribble, set, tack, throw, caoch,
I ride, lift, aerobicse, cheer.....or would be willing tD learn:
WE WANTYOUI
The RWC Vanity sailing
Teem,took a tint at the Roger
Villiams IDvltational Regatta
an OCtober 2nd. Junior
skipper Erik Wahlert and
sophmore Tanya Chiarella
sailed iD the "A" dividon.'
'With~ VUson Ikipperiog ,
and trelllman Don Ga"
creTfing fbr RVC iD the '15"
division. The combined poiDt
totals Qr both divisions la-.e
the ·sea" Hafts the victory
over BrOTm,. URa Bolton
Coli. aDd IIBIS. Maritime
Academy respectivel.,.
The same <Jay. the Sai1iol
Teem had tour members
competing (Ves Horrman.
Charlie Brovo - "A" div; 8IIrr
Batler and Clitr' Dnn1>ridge -
·8· div) at the US Coest Guard
in the Southem. Series IV
!'eIana. RVC rmillled 4th out
or 12 ahead of URI. pc.
UCoon. BU. Mel. Maritime.
ConD. CoUele. E'airfield and
S81~.
Congra1ula1iODII
SAILlltG TEAII-! AT
, HOIII
Wins Score Losses Score
Mess Maritime 2-1 Bridgewater 2-1
Salem State 6-0
ECSU 4-0
RIC (tie) 2-2 Coast Guard 7-1
Coast Guard )-0
Bryant )-0
Gordon 2-0 SMU 2-0
Salem State 2-0 ECSU 2-0
Framingham 2;.1 E,Nuerene _2-0 /
Emerson )-0
Ventworth )-0
State Tourney 0-6
UNH ,6-)' . URI 0-9
Vent"ll'Orth 7-2
Salve 261-26~
Sailing Southern Series II I 9th out of 15
J-22 Invite 9th out of 10
RVC Invitational ' 1st out of5
Southern Series IV 4th out of 12
CONTESTS COMING UP
(HOME ONLY)
SPORT DAY DATi OPPOltEJlT TIME RIA
V',Tennis- Thu OCt 20 Emerson )pm H
Soccer Tue Oct 11 Emerson, ):)Opm H
Thu Oct 1) OMan Boston ):)Opm H
, Tue Octt8 Bryant ):)Opm H
Sat ' Oct 22 Westfield ST Ipm H
Thu Oct 20 '. ~or~~~,ST 7pm. H:.
Gerry Shea
Come on out and cheer the
Lady Ba~s on. and keep
vour eye on -12!
SUNRISE
"SERVICE"
Continental Breakfast wiU be
ser,;e(l to alll The team opens
up 1he'188101l with 'an
away &aIDe at Emerson
College on MondaY'..
November 211t. Their
~ - fint bome' game: is
againlt t~ UniWnity on
I'ue1dBy. November 22nd' 'at
1:')Opm.
MEN·S
BASKETBAL~- -
The ' Men's lJuket1>e1l Team
invites ,all members or the
cotlege comm~t" to
their Suarise Servi.ce.
the fint practice or
their 1988-89 se.on.
The service viii' take .,- ., ~ I
p18llCe_ in the Rec Building at
~~ (I) on SundaY'.. October
l~th.
SPOTLIGHT OB........
Gerry Shea
Gerry Shea. a senior
attacker on the Roger
Williams College Women's
Volleybetl Team'V'Bi recentlY'
named to tbe All-Tournament
Team at the Ladv Ha~s
InvitationeJ..
Racking u.p over 200 "kiUs-
(attacks tbat cannot be
retrieved by tbe opponent)
last year. Gerry continues
her streak bV leading· the
team this'year.
I
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Tlte MeSSd.er
SPORTS
Walk~In '
Service
Available
to 8:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m.
10:00a.m.
9:00a.m.
253-1423
Day & Evening
Appointinents
Available
Would like to extend a
10% discount with
this ad to all Roger
WilliaIlls students.
send one to your friend
will be in the Oct.25th
issue of the paper.
, The Team has its
first show on Oct. 15th at
the . University of
Connecticut, and its first
hO,me show on the 16th.
Students are welcome to
come and support the team.
All For $21.00
/
Do you want to keep that gorgeous
tan that took.you all(summer to ge~? ,
Try Indoo'r Tanning!!
... ~t It"'~: :.
,Bristol Bay 'Tanning Inc.
formerly Sca.~danauian Siln
Under New Management '.
390 Metacom Avenue
25'3-2700
MONDAY-FRIDAY
SATURDAY
ofall & Winter Hours:
Halloween:
Equestrian
Style
SUNDAY Noon to 4:00 p.m.
,------'---------------------,------------,COUPON. ' I
, Fall Special· )
, I
6 'Visits plus Free Bottle of Lotion' I
($26.50 Value) I
I
I
:I
I
WITH COUPON - ONE PER CUSTOMER EXPIRES 6C,T,25,1988 . I.~-----~-~~-~~-~~--~-~~-~~-~-------~~-~~
by Allison McGowan
Don't be surprised
when yo'u see students in
costume riding across
campus this Halloween.
It's the Equestrian team
fund raiser. The team is
By Kevin Feldmann going to take balloons
'Roger Williams College with personal messages
Rugby Club is in full to students, and deliver
swing, with. their first them on horseback.
game of the season being.~~D~~=ta=i=h=o=n~h~o=w~Yo=u~c=a~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
a victory over· Johnson
and Wales College. at
RWC. The Hawks came
out strong against i&W and
showed them that they
were determined to win,
which they did,'29-6.
Both the forward pack
and the backs were sharp.
The Hawks suffered one
injury to a member of
their pack. Mark "Knack"
Connicelli suffered a
'laceration to his head
when' he. was driving the
ball into the tryzone to
score for the Hawks. He
was taken to the hospital
and received 18 stitches
in his head. '
. The 'Hawks ."B" team
was also victorious over
, J&W, .w'inning 12-6. The
"B" team is primarily
composed of new ,players,
freshmen as well as
upperclassmen. They ar'e
playing very well and will
definitely be able to carry
the R WC ·Rugby Club ~ to
many more victories in
the-f.u.ture.
RWC'vs J&W, '29-6
,RWC vsPC, 0-2~
RWC vs RIC, 42-0
Rugby Club
l~ookingGood'
The;'A" Team Practices a serum.
Photo by Michele Baccarella
By Kevin Feldmann
On Saturday, October
3, the Roger Williams
College Rugby team
arrived at Rhode Island
College ready to win.
That is exactly what they
did. ' 'The Hawks 42-0
victory i:>ro~ed that they
could overcome a tough
previous week.
This was going to be
the Hawks', day., T,hey
scored' within the first I
1/2 minutes and just kept
on pounding away at RIC.
The whole team played
well together. There
were a number 'of
outstanding plays executed·
by the Hawks. '
This ;game proved to
be a team milestone.
Senior Jeff Turner'
spored for his first time
due to a good assist by
one of the team's .pack
members. The Hawks'
backline also contributed
greatly, with almost every
one of them scoring.' A
couple of players even
sCQred more than once,.
The Hawks' "B" team
was also victorious as
they beat RIC's "B" team~
once again proving that
they are going to be
serious contenders in the
league. The tea!Il played'
as though they had been
playing together for
years.
R WC's previous game
with Providence College
on September 24th was
less 'successful. PC
turned 'out to be their
toughest league so far,
def~atin& the. Hawks 24-0.
'No
Scrambled
Eggs
atRWC
.'
CUP OF COFFEE
WITH THIS AD
FREE
.'
Open 7 -days a we~kr "..
-' r ... ,.
-WQI~ome Back Sfu'dents
483 Hope St., Bristol, HI 02809 (401) 253~360
Mo"·Thr 7:00 am 109:00 pm Friday 7:00 am 10 10:00 pm SaI·Sun 8:00 am 10 10 pm
• Fresh Home-IIklCl hairy • Award winning SlndwleMa '
'. :. 4' ·-iXpt'l~~~",~pp.lffI..~ ~" • >-. .~" ••••,...~~~.~.B!Pf~ .••... '. ,
,. '10_ ~..... '.....' .. ' _.c .,;:- t.9••• ' .~. ~ ~:!-.. t.. 1-4 .-J" '.~ - ••_' .~ ......-
" -
~ .....~.~-
no cover
no cover
no cover
. .. , ..
I
I
.r
~. l'rIday,
oa. J1M
'. ..
............ Day
Tb y. ;
OCt. ....
.p."\,2· ..
Noteworth
"
- ...
.. .. ..
Coastweeks: Good Shots
~ I' ¥ ]
. J:h.ec*,.<»4t..the-Jnfo.,4able in the lobby oLthe Student Union.
" Test your Knowlege in our Trivia Contest,II :30 ~o 1:30 daily.
, . )
~cm;~'B.i the 'C.A.R.E. Project ;" ccmftmctkm UIitb sw cS SAC
Wednesday Nites:
~ ~' '~', <--"~" " College Nite
25¢ Dr<uts, $1 Bar Drinks t
Drink theSpedal Featured and 'win t ..~HIRTS &: PRlZES
~. - - '. , ..... ,
Th~rsday Nite:- 1,
.. ' Rolling Rock', Nite,.~:
$l.00·il beer
Fri4ay and Saturday ~it~:', :'~-:.~,
Live Band~ 'and Sp'ecial Events
October 14 and 15: <Timepiece ',' ' ,
October 21: '''Kill a Keg," Clamboil - All You Can Eat
October 22: 2nd Avenue ' .
Sunday Nite: '
Surprize Drink Specials
75¢ Bush Bottles
The Clubhouse
95 Tupelo St." JkistqI,~~
Mopday 'Nit~s: , ' . ,~~ .',,: ,: ..
:-football Nite
Free i-IofDags Pitcher Beer Specials
Tu~saay 'Nites:
Kamikaze Nite
MoocIa~OCL I'"
Alcohol an4lhe
FamU •. _
Fr:ame UP. Custom and
Do-It~YQune1f - Frame
Shop in Barringt.on, we!1t
to Pauliqe, Baillargeon of
, Cumberland. R.I.':"' -
" :' In addition.~ color,
Hotel. Block Island. went, prhe, a S50 gift _publication prizes for
to Nilt, Champlin, certificate from King, inclusion in a four-color
Pro vince to w n, Mass. Arthur's Camera' and - calendar to~'.be' prod.u'ced
Second pri~e f ~r 'Color. Video ,Shop. Cranston, ," by' th'C .RJ: ~a Granf tor '~!. Jenni(',~r Oue,llette
'550. went to john Crane went to Dave Weed < of ·:JanuarY.I990iocludes the :,~' For "some students at
of North Dighton. Mass.. ~a'rren. Second prize~·,~.wo,: ,t,hr~e grand; Pr-i7iC photos Roger Williams College,
and third prize for color. tIckets to TunHy for color lis"ted above science may not seem fun
525. went to Erik' R~pertory Co., went to and additional photos b~ and interesting. They
Suenson of Mystic, 'ConJt; ,Erik Suenson of Mystic. Erik , Suenson Nat, may see it as a string of
In the black-a~d- C~nn.~ and t~i.rd prize, a .~-~ a iJ{~1,:1 n: " "",0 a roY -tabs that must be
white category, fIrst 525 gIft certIfIcate to the P~igelbec'k' :(Wa](efield~ 'completed in order to fill
.. ~ - '" - ";:.' ~ ~ - - - .._;;. .~-_"'_------------- IIIIIIioI__~ ---a" R,l.). :Johp;',.'E: Daly, .a, requIrement for
• R W elle C 11' '-'(N9rth-~Attlehoro;,-,Mass,)~ 8faduation. That is oneoge~ I lamS .0 ege .,~:nnet Hobda,y:'(Wlkefie:h:l7, 'of ,th~, reasons why Dr.
, 'R . r.) • Walter '., K. "Mark Gould. head of the
isproud toparticihate in Schroder (Jamestown, Mar i n e " B i 0 1 0 ~ Y
, "Y R.I.), and '. Leo .J. Conley DepartmeJ]t. came up WIth
ceo .;.~'• ,'" £ : (Warwick, R.I.). ,the idea oJ having an eggN~ .. ;' ,., c fA'" " fA : W All wi,Dning photos are ~rop c~~t.est\. He says." ,':' -.,.' ID);.. ~', ID Ii 'on display in the_ library "We're, dOlDg'~ It for the~ Q Q~' b 'Q ~ Q at Roger: Williams CoUege fun of it. ,b~t also '~,o
N: \'" ,.- C" ,'A A W 1\C\88 weekdays ftom -9am- ntil generate an, lDterest 1~ATIONAL OLLEGIA'FE LCOHOL WARENESS EEK .1.7 9pm, through October 10. ' the sciences." It
O b 16 h 22 -d Judges for the contes': Dr........Gould said th~~~ eta er.- ,t, '} - rl were photograph rs Joh~ ot~er schools have h~d.~. -. " • ,':" " La Ferlita, David Witbeck; thIS type of cont~t
; .,' ..... Rick Turgeon. and Jeff before, and he thou,ght 'Jt
Bellin. would be a good chanc-e
More than 200 photos for students, as well ,as
from over 110 people i~ faculty, to be creatiy'e
Rho del s I and ~ outside of the classroom. I~
1l;J8.l;J8" I~,:a~: Massachusetts, and' The object of 'the
...=..a..:.. 4oJMoIe .. _ -- Connecticut were contest is to see who can
..............tw-.-. 1.._0_, .
... '12" e:-Ahou, _ e>.ok_ awe _kU... received for consideration come up with a way 01'~=.~ =~~~ ~~..:.--= .-;.0....... Tt ~~ in th~-!,~~C,Qastweeks f'o : • ' an cgg of~ o~.
_,e--> _:...~_ -_HI- _ Photo' - t'Ontest. The-- bu Idln!; and have -It land
..=:~:==. 'tc:-~ 'contest>;w~s' the 'first of -without breaking.
..._-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ an innu~i'con~sr to ~i ~'T~5~ prb~ will be
" '. ' 'held' in ,celebration, of awarded'i:for the most
Coastweeks a national cteaH\,~ and most
,,:" '.;. ' citiZens" delebr.ati.on . of- ,efficient.. entries that
saltan'd fresh; r water ha\'e - 'successful dro~s.
resourc~s. In Rhode Contestants are bein.B
Island', Coastweeks '88 ur,e~.. to .be creative. bp!
".,b~gan ~September IS.. ~~d }9.. ; I~~it ,', the kind ~o.i
,continues through OC,tober ;packaglDg, t~ey usc ,-to
10., '" maintain maximuin
" ef.f.iciency.
, Although the October
.7th entry date has'already
gone J>y~ an,yone interested
, continued on page 10
Roger Williams College
has announced the winners
of -the' ,Coastweeks '88
Photo Contest. sponsored
, by Roger Williams College
and R.I. S~a Grant of the
, University of Rhode
Island.
• First prize in - the
color J category, a weekend
for two at the National
T.
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, , experiences to pass the projected her voice andWhat Did Y00 time together: Amanda' used hand 'motions to
. " ,: ' " Lynch and Andrew Kerr, exaggerate what she was
S 'Wh',. t F ? students at Roger Williams talking about. She tolday ,a o.r. College, played the Woman wild Jales or. things she
, . ', 'and Man. The play took had done and' when asked
By Lauri Hudson. place Saturday, Septem,ber 'about the- tales by the
"What Did You Say 30, at 8 p:m. and 10 p.m. Mali, she pretended she
What F'or?" was a play in 'the Performin.g Arts didn't know what he was
about two very loneiy Center. , talking about:
people who ran into each '. Amanda did a good job ' Andrew played the
other one af'ternoon in a of qlaldng her character, part of a man who was
p,a r k 'a n d s h are d come to life. She continued on page II
ENTERTAINMENJ;
.. '. ~ -
. DANA GOUL:D
GRANT TAYLOR
. .
Grant ,Taylot, however,
m~de( svr~ everyone had a
'good time -at' his show on
October 4th. '
TaylOJ's '. performance
was a solid' hour of
laughs. Even -when ,a
joke wo-uldn't, work,
Taylor .was the first One
to laugh at himself;
catching the audience up
,in his odd, y,et ',contagious
. laughter ' _ At one point
when T.aYlor was laughing
at himSelf for telli'ng a
joke wrong, he said, "I'm
having 'IIlOl'C fU!l'tlr{Ja you
are~ .'
Comec!y , ,Cellar'
. ,.
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AllaY
The right choice.
" Some long distanre~:
'companies plO;Q¢ie yO\,l
the 'moon, but~t YOl!o
.reauy wa~1t is d~ilQabJe,
high-quality ser:xice..That's
justwhat you'll get when
you Choose Anff Long
Distance Service, at amst
that's a lot less than you
think You can expect low
long distance rates, 24-hour
operator assistance, clear
mnnections and immediate
credit for V/fOIlg numbers.
And the assurance that
-virtuallyall ofyour calls will
go through the first time.
That's the genius of the
A1lff~ddwide Intelligent
Network.
When it's time to
choose, forget the gimmicks
and make the iiitelligeht
choice-AmI:
Ifyoutllike to know
more about oUr products or
services, like InternatioDal
Calling and the A1lff amt,
call us at 1800 222-0300..
·Dave McKenna
Jazzes ItUp
By Melissa Juliano
The Alive! Arts Series similar to progressive
is back in fuJI swing with jazz, was the type you
th'c recent performance of could just sit and tap
jazz' pian'ist Dave your feet to. The
McKenna. audience was mainly
On September 26, at 8 comprised of old and
pm in the barn, the lights mfddle aged people, and.
began to dim and the 'also a few students.
,spotlight was focused on' Some audience members
McKenna. The chilly could be heard humming
S e pte m berev e n i n g to McKenna's peppy jazz
warmed up as he began to tunes.
play his opening song, Some of his selections
starting off slowly, then included . "Am I Blue:
picking up rhythm towards "Blue Skies," and
the middle. ' "Autumn Leaves."
MCKenna's music was The lights dimmed
full of variety, touching more and more as the.'
the emotions of sorrow' evening , progressed.
~nd joy, 1?ut mostly When ,it..:en~ed McKenna
creating a pleasant sense recei,;,ed' ~ ,a sta,nding,
~f' w~lI . being. )iis style:' oV~~i9~·t ~~L1
.., .... , . ..
-
c01!linued from page 10 ' of six acts including interesting too. Eachcomedy. and music. performance was efltirely
It began with comedian unique and quite funny.
very confused by the Dave Campbell who poked The musicians kept the
babbling of this woman, fun at Architecture and audience grooving for the
yet he found her other, campus humor. The rest of the night. Phil
fascinating as he sat and lights: dimmed for the Thisse and his partner
lis tenedt0 her next act. Steve' Simon John strummed ' on the
outrageous talc;s. He sang '"Rainy 'Days and acoustics for us, but
even began to. make up a Mondays always get me Thisseha4 a string break
few tales of his' own, d "b th C so John: m'oved 'onto
which she then asked him' own, y e arpenters
and "California Dreamin: banjo. They had' -to
about. The' characters by the Mamas and the imporvise at this point
seemed' 'to switch Papas as weU as playing and did. a fantastic job.
personalities. them on the piano, but They even' played an old
,At some times f . fhad difficulty keeping his time avonte rom "The
conversation was hard to books on the stand. Beverly Hillbillies."
follow, or 'the jokes were We were then hit with Lastly Amy Jaron and
worn out from being told another comedian, Chris friend Paul entertained us
too many times. They Johnson, who had a laid with . their peaceful
talked about pills and all b k f J instrumentals. Jaron
the things they' had done ac sense. 0 erseyhumor although he 'Was played the f1u'te and Paul,
with them, including from New Hampshire. the guitar. Their voices
making necklaces. The Sotiri Barbounis, the complemented each other
conversation drifted back world, traveler, also kept beautifully. They were a
to the pills too many us laughing with his d~,light . and even played.
time.s~ making .. it stories' " of different enCOl'es:
repetItIve. . 'J'~,. . 'eultilre's,' that were not -,'<",' - '~. ' :'.:.
They enterta~n~51- C?a~~., only', 'funny but : ~ .' " ~ ... : " : ,_
other all afternoon;- A '. ,"\' ... "
sometimes arguing and'
sOnletimes laughing. They ~J: I
never cxchanl~;d-;:na'mes.w·;.t ~,; ( '.
ad4resses but parte_'~lj~" a.,n., ;'",_. "
ar:gument ..Tlie"-" ,.:. ,-~.a",'"
con v e r sat ion was
competitive to the end.
S: ',tU'~" ~e"'.'-·is '.-, ,'/ :......;': .... ; ..UI {:..~~:_~::::.~ '~\~X .~.:...,.. ::::/ .~",
TOke~.,
th,e:;Stitge·.. ·~ :(,:'<-:
JOB. IH ADftIIA"4
Immediate Opening for Men
and WomeR. $11,000 to :
$60,000. Construction,
Manufacturing, Secretadal,
Wort, Nunes.. Engineering,
Sales. Hundreds of Jobs
Listed. CALL NOWI2 - ," ~7 '., -"':,.:
C R'U I S E S HIP S
Now HIring Men and Women
Summer ~ Career
Opportunities cwm Train).,
ElCcellent Pay Plus World
Travel. HawaH, Bahamas,
CarIbbean, Etc. CALL NOWI
206-736-7000 Ext. 837C
F.r S•••
••••••, e••ell
C••• M.rI•••••,
253-1"1.
CJ.ASSIFIEDS
2
by Deborah S.chle1citir·
""" ... ~ :';.
The first of the Open
Mic . Night series, proved
to be • success. It will
take .place once a month
in 11:1AT PLACE. Students
are invited to get up on
,stage and sing, dance,
play an instrument, tell
jokes, whatever. This
Open Mic Night consisted
-
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